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U*icU« A Vtrgiula Advertiser, 
VlMUeUKD DAILY MY 

kDVAK 8NU WDKN. 

\t hi,,bt Dollars per auuaui, payable half yearly. 

Ai«»au*a. Uaxette A Vlrflale Advertiser. 

(ruR THI COUNTRY) 
ti rtut-HUtD, MwvuiiT, o:t 

TU1WDAYS. THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS, 
Al Hv* Dollar, per annum, payable ill advauc*. 

r yp AbVLRTl3l.HU. — Advertisement. n.'t exceeding 
*. luH Ttcd three time. fur one dollar Adver- 

‘, P^ut. continued after three time*. fur 0i> ceuts a 

ure s »a .kOt» iH3LUTIO.X iHHlbK, '*r *Ja cents otisib*.— 

*ikt«vu tin**-, are counted a* a square. 
.* ,,n,,.iu*nti« t.v th* v*ar. at price* to W ***** upon, 

ttvPU r#('*r -uce to the u>uai auiouut ot .pa* o they uiay 

1 
,t included lu their regular bu.me**. uor to insert iu 

advertiseineut* auv other uaui*. than their own. 

u,*kit-i.3 and OhUiaio Noru t.*, exc.tediug live auc, 

| N .-h trj-d f>r ax advert i*etu“tit*. 

Al.KXANbKl \ U \/1”11H 
JOB rRINTINO orriOB. 

HWI.Ntl JlVl’ ADDK0 LARUKLt "lOOl K 
*.M>kTvcvr »»• 

JOB TYPE, 
sts?.7 Ta?.:s?7.«•wvkr^e 

to execute order* h*r the follow mg, with 

IV E AT N E SS AND DESPATCH 
exXIPIllKTS HIM* HKADS. 
CIlkCKA a- »I»*L KM-OKTS. 

H0il.AK«. KOI. KOAI* KKCWW. 
NOTKN, AIMTIIKCAKIUS UABKL.h. 

HI U-S I. till Nil, BUMNKjW t’.AKD^, 
o, HFURS IIANDB11.IA 
u kRK \XT'* HitVIM*. YIS1T1NI1 OARDs*. »xr» 

hi VICKI UKXCHIPTIOA OK HH1ATIAO, 
Kkei Uted Upon a- reasonable h-re>s. a> at an> 

S37?H rS>* ?-*» 1C A e. 

Qflio!, So. ,0 Ertncc Slrfft, hettvtfn 

fai, fa £ and Royal St rest*. nep S tt 

(>KANUt:*Ni> ALKXA.NDKIA KAIL HOAD. , 

Giig n^aPBawg; 
OiREAT SOl> THERS MAIL USE. 

I’vAiPpdaily. (Sundays exempted.) between W at*h- 

ingToit City and the South, via Alexandria, 
liordonaville and Ric^iniMiil, Ihuiville, and 

tireeiiaboro'. N. 1’. 
I..Hi*e WaahioRtoh at 6 o’clock, A. M. 

Alexandria at 7 o'clock. A. M. 
Washington at 7 o’clock. P. M. 

|..y»re Alexandria at <i o’cU.'k, I*. M. 

Kar« trom Washington and Alexandria to 

Richmond. $•> .„,r 
• 

WOMMBUSSKS and BAM»A(*E W AU» 

l)NS will be at the depot ol the Washington , 

Railroad, to convey Passenger* and Baggage to 

Vae Stuamboat bKORGK PAb K, tor A.ex an 

Hfia. a distance ol six mile*, allowing ample 
time lor Meals. H. W. \ANDKt»Rlir, 

;V 4_tt uenerai supeiiuwwciu. 

MANASSAS 1»AP RAIL ROAD. 

csMKimKm' 
TuOXANTmlTAM) w oo OSTUO K 

Starting and arrival of Passenger 1 rains. ; 
Leave Alexandria at 7A).r» o clock, A. M. 
Amvo at Woodstock at l o clock, 1 ^L 
Leave W ooiNtock at S.30 O clock, A. M. 
Arrive at Alexandria, at ^.lUo'clock, P. M. 

»<•(» 1—tt 

MANASSAS LAP RAIL ROAD, ) 

Ubxa.ndkia Station, September 1, is*r>h. $ 
l vN \ND AFTER this dav. the freights on 

( f all articles sent to Front Royal, Strasburg. j 
Ar..‘ Woodstock Stations, lor Merchants, will 

k<-collected at those places. The freights on 

Articles sent to these places tor others than 

Merchants, w ill be prepaid in Alexandria. a> 

Lire More Consignors will please note the 

Wet ,Q their bills ol lading, when the goods are 

tor aieichants. W M. S. 1*EWELL, 
wp j Agent Transportation ; 

1*^ rALL AND W1NTKR ARKAXUKMKNTS. 1S06 

ADAMS* KXPRKS* COMPANY 

INVITE the attention of the public to the j 
facilities afforded by this (. ompany, tor the | 

quick and sate conveyance of Specie, Rank 

Notes, valuable packages, heavy and bulky 
freight, Ac. 

EXPRESSES for the East, to Baltimore, 

Philadelphia. New York, boston. Providence, 
Hartford. Ac., leave our otftcc daily, at 11-30.A. M. 

EXPRESSES tor the South. t« Richmond, 
Fredericksburg, Petersburg, Lynchburg, and lor 

(susts in North Carolina. South Carolina. l»eor* 

gid, Alabama, and leiutcssee, leave daily at 

11.30, A. M. | 
Our EXPRESSES are always accompanied 

bv careful and trustworthy messengers. and the 

public can rely upon all business entrusted to us 

being done with safety, punctuality, and des- 

patch. [neptJO-tf] R W FALLS. Agent, 

J J. V KSSELS W AN 1 E 1> » oh 

TROY. 
NEW YORK, 

BRIDGEPORT, 
PROVIDENCE. 

PETERSBURG. 
Dispatch given, apply to 

aepl* FOWLE A CO | 
VESSELS WAN TED —The highest j 

iUt'-Ate* <»t freight will be paid tor vessels to , 

t ad Coal to Boston, and other Eastern |H>rts. j 
Apply to [sep 13—dtt] D. B. SM11H. i 

DESPATCH LINK OF PACKETS, 
j p Ht^nrrn AY ir Yoik. *4fejunthia. la., Ylj j 

(irvt t**tou'H ami W ashmpton. /AC. «|MIR | 
1'be following VESSELS will compose the I 

line—their number To be increased as necessary. 

luey will sail promptly Horn New \ ork, ou ; 

^evtuesday of each week, and every accomoio- j 
«atioii will he extended to shippers. 

SeinHMier MoonLtr.HT,Captain Knapp. 
M \av Emma. Capt Homans. 

** John Rok. Capt. Hammond. 
New Schooner --. 1 apt. — 

Application to be made to tbe Agents. 
NKVETP N sNOVVDEX, 

Duke street W bait, Ale\ a. ; 

audio MAILLEK. LORD Ac QIJEKEAC. 
«ug s—11 No. IMS, Wall street. New York. 

«P» WASHINGTON AND ALEX- I 
^JbSbJJaNDKI A BOAT.—The steamer 

<»F0R<;E IVJSHINHTOS will leave her old 
Wharf, t^ueen street .— 

heave Alexandria, at 7$, 9. 11, 1$, 3$, and 
i.e*ve W ashington, at *, 10. 12,2$. 4$. and b$. i 

:e to—drf JOB CORSON,Captain. 

„ STEAMER GEORGE PAGE — 

ASSCfiou and at>er Monday. 30fh inst., the 

GainerC.EORHE PJHE will rim ae follows: 
L^v*- Alexandria, at 4b, 10. 12,2$, 4$ and 

r l o’clock 
l^ave Washington, at b, 9.11. 1$, 3$, f*$ and j 

“«>lock. ELLIS L. PRICE, Captain. 
j# in—tf 

THE POTOMAC RIVER 
^fiSM^TKAM BOAT COMPANY bav- 
,k-* thoroughly overhauled and repaired the 1 

^UCE (' PRICE, and having procured a new 
5c»der <ind made other improvement#, will place 
^ on b**r rvute, on Tuesday, April S. She 

leave Washington, at b o'clock, and Alex- 
*u«iru at 7 o'clock, A. M., on Tuesday# and 

: mb 29-tt 

. BALTIMORE AND ALEXAN- 
*4SaSHLDRlA STEAM PACKET LINE. 
1Reamer COL l M If LI. Captain H arprk. hav- 
"** ^"u greatly improved bv addition* and re- 

will resume her trips to and from Balti- 
IL0!> leaving Baltimore every Saturday alter 

^hMl at 4 o'clock, and Alexandria at 7 o'clock 
-'•ne^lay morning*, touching lor passengers at 

,Uv,<il andings on the Potomac. Freight for 
'**(hogs iuu»t be paid here. 

WHEAT X BRO., Agents^. 
^KbALE OR LEASE.—A vacant LOT oi 

T *mX ot ^nioii street, opposite thd 
* Wairt> to feet front by about HO feet deep, 
« aa alley m the rear 20 leet wide. Apply lUt wo 2d) R. H. MLLUflL 

BUSINESS CARDS. 

August h. kuchsel, gold and, 
SILVERSMITH, respectfully informs the , 

citizens of Alexandria and its vicinity, that he is \ 
prepaied to execute all orders in his line, in a t 

maimer which will give satisfaction to those j 
who will lav or him with their custom. He has 
on hand an assortment ol Gold and Silvet 

WATCHES, line Gold Ear Kings, Breastpins, 
Finger Kings. Gold and **il\er Pencils,and Lock- 
ets, all ot the latest styles. Also, genuine Silver 

Ware, such as luble. Desert, lea. Salt, Sugar, 
and Mustard Siooss; Drinking and Cream 

Mugs, solid Silvei Butler Knives; Sugar 'longs, 1 

and a variety ot other articles usually kept in 

his line <*l business. He invites attention to 

his sto* of Door. Pew, and Numbering Platts, i 

which are plated w ith the best Silver,and which 

he is prepared to engrave in the finest style ol 

the art. and upon the most accommodating terms. 

nr WATCHES asi> JEWELRY carefully 
repaired, and all kinds of ENGRAVING exe- j 
cuted with neatness and despatch. He respect- | 

Hilly solicits a cal! at his store. No. so. King- 
stieet, recently occupied by \\ D. Massey, esq. j 

»ov 14—J y 

VLKXANDKIA BOOK BINDERY AND 
HLAXK HOOK MAM FACTORY A" 

gb. South Fairfax street. Alexandria.— 1 he pro- 

prietor of the above establishment, most re»|»eet 

lully Informs the public, that he lias spared 
no expense in selecting new’ stock, confidently j 
hopes by strict attention and experience to give | 

satisfaction to his patrons. He assures them 

That in all cases the most reasonable scale ol 

prices w ill be adopted. 
MUSIC, PAMPHLETS. LAW BOOKS. Xr, j 

strongly bound m the neatest style. BLANK 
BOOKS, made and ruled to order upon the 
shortest notice. 

ILT Work from the Country and trade im- 

mediately attended to, and carefully packed 
w ithout any additional charge. 

,,b 13—d I y GEORGE SiGGKRS. 

J.D COUSk. KDWARi.»SM*WDKN. W.D.COUSK. 
( 

(IOKsE, SNOWDEN, At CORSE, Exihant't 
) bankers. lYo. I. Ew han^e Blork. are prepared 

and COIN, and to deal generally in STOCKS 
and other PUBLIC SECURITIES. ETCOL-! 
LECTIONS will be made in this city, and all 

parts of the Unite*! States, and the proceeds 
promptly remitted to any designated point. 

REAL ESTATE bought and sold oil Com- 

mission. All business entrusted to our care will 1 

receive prompt attention jan lb ly 
ISAAC KMTWISLX. W'M. S. MOORE. j 
-W ^ T- e IT.Vtruut Alev- I 

I 
1 ff iOiiG w ^ "*v*4 ---- 

audria, Machinists ami Black-Smitiis, are 

prepared To do all work in then line, at reasonable 

prices, and with despati h. 
Having made arrangements with Messrs Smitn 

\ Perkins, tor the use ot their extensive assort-; 

mentot Mill-Gearing Patterns, they are prepared 
to tdl all orders tor Mill-Gearing, and W ork con- 

j 
uected therewith, promptly, and at the lowest 

rates. , j 
List of patterns forwarded, wnen requested, by 

mail oct 20—dly 
C. J. WISE. L K- OREENE. 

11INE GROUND PLASTER, 2240 poinds 
^ 

to the Ton, constant!) ground and for 

»ale by WISE At GREENE, 3t the Franklin) 
Steam Mills, Alexandria, Ya. Calcined Plas- ; 
ter always on hand. 

10-Counting Room. Union street. No. — 2nd 

story over D. S. Gwin’s Commission Store, 

my 5—dly _ | 
CL’TUHKKT POWELL. w- LK\IN FOW ELL. j 

(L«iw t*r G*udoiui.) | 

1V>WV.LL * CO GENERAL GROCERS 
* 

ir COMMISSION MERCHANTS, dealers 

is WINKS, TEAS, LIQUORS, sKGAKs, Aw., 
art-net Km* and Cmon strtet*. Alexandria, I a. 

CV Strict personal attention giwn to the1 

sale of all kinds of Country Produce. All 

orders tilled with despatch ni\ 12 U 

James a. McPherson, agmcll'it-] 
HAL MACHINE SHOE, ivmer of Cum-1 

tnttre and Fayette »lrett». Alexandria. I irt'itiui, 
i manufactures and has tor sale the ceiehiated 
i New York THRESHERS and CLEANERS, 
which are warranted to thresh and clean in a 

marketable manner, one bushel or w heat per 
minute. REAPERS and MOWERS k>r sale 

Particular attention paid to repairing all 

kinds of Agricultural Machinery. 
mv ik—tt JAMES A McPHERSON. 

K. B. Addison. D. Howard. ; 

VD|>ISON & HOWARD. GENERAL COM 

MISSION AM) FOR WARDING MER-; 
CHAXl'S, and dealer* in AGRICULTURAL 1 

IMPLEMENTS, SEEDS, and FERTILIZERS,! 
AT A DIMUON At M KAMI'S OLD STAND, l nion Sited 

Alexandria. la. 
iiot^s consigned to their care will be forward- 

ed with despatch. auK ~ 

0. BRADLEY, Cabinet, Chair, and Sola, 
j ̂  Manufacturer, coruei oi King and Allied j 

streets. Alexandria, \ a., has constantly on hand, 
^ 

and orters to the public, an excellent assoi tment 

of ('aimet Wake, Sofas, ami ( hairs, ol e\eiy 

variety, and on the lowest term*, which, lor dura- 

bility ami finish, cannot he surpassed, 
mb 4—ly 

Hi'. MAJOR. APU'I HECAR Y. South-east j 
9 tor tor of king and Alfred-streets, keeps j 

constantly on hand a well selected stock ot 
| 

DECKS and CHEMICALS,\\hich he will sell 

on accommodating Terms. 

cr!’h> so ians' Prescription* accuratelyconr- 
pounded. ,,ov ,,r> 

SH. WILLIAMS, Surgeon 1 >eirtist. lUfice | 
# on west side ot Washington between King j 

amt Cameron streets, Alexandria, \ a. 1 atients > 

from the Country will please gi\f bun a lew da\* i 

notice, by mail, ot their inteution to cull on him. 
nov 11 

JOHN H PARROTT, dealer is PIANOS, t 

MELODEONS. anti Ml SH'AL lAS1 i\L ( 

MENTS generally, and MUSIC lor■same: also f 

Books. Stationery, and Fancy Good*. No. 166, , 

king street. Alexandria, la. jan 7 tt 

rilHOMAS T. H1LL—A T TOR NE Y AT 

J LA It; Alexandria, Va., w ill practice in j 
all the Courts oi this city. Fauquier and Cul- j 
peper Counties lie will also act as agent lor the 

sale and purchase ot Rea! F.state. jv 3—eotl 

Green, buttle & co.. producecommis-j 
aios Merchants, and Grocers. Alexandria, 

Va. All orders will receive prompt attention. ; 
feb IK—tf j 

VIWASHINGTON A CO., Wholesale and He- | 

^ |f tail Grocers.Commission and l* orw arding 
Merchants. No. 11,north Union st., Alexandria 

aep 1—tf 

PH. HOOFF, Flour, Grain, and Grocery 
# Merchant, Green's Wharf, opposite the 

Locomotive and Car works of Messrs. Smith & 

Perkins, Alexandria. Va. aP 1 w?l 

DR R. h! ST ABLER. Analytic Chemist, will 

Analyze Soils, Guano, Mineral Waters. 

Ores, Ac., 0#ut No. 165, king street, corner vj 
Washington. Alexandria, Va. oct 2—11V 

JP. CLARKE, dealer in Paper Hangings, 
9 Shades, and Fixtures, Curtain Hangings, 

and Yenitian Blinds, King street, Alexandria, Va, 
jy 14—<itt 

l^v HUME & CO., Grocers. Commission 
and Forwarding Merchants, King street, 

Alexandria, Va. oct } _ 

1 T| H. HUNTON, Grocer and General Com- 

lYo mission Merchant, Union st. and Dam- j 
_iv*7—H 

arshaLl a ward, grocers, 
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING 

CHANTS, Nm. 11, Kim St. *»* 

BUSINESS CARDS. 

PEEL \ STEVENS, Wholesale Druggists, 
bO Klug Street, are now receiving a Stock 

ot Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils. V arnishes. 
Brushes, Dye-Stud's, &c that would do credit 
toanymaiket, and they pledge them>elv>s to 

sell Good* as low as the same quality and 

quantity can be bought either in Baltimore and 

Philadelphia. Thus they hope to secure the 

patronage ot Virginia dealers. sep ♦> 

I M, SIMMS. LEATHER AND SHOE 
. FINDING MERCHANT. No. «r>. Came- 

ron STKKE1 ALEXANDRIA, Va..opposite City Hotel, 
respecttuKy solicits a call from all persons in 
need ot articles in his line. 

Attention paid to the selling ot Leather re- 

ceived on consignment from iIre country or 

elsewhere. aug 2S—drtm 

l^EW LI MBER YARD, on Uni** Street, 

W x| North, between foot of Cameron awl Que en 

sts.. on the Wharf, where 1 am prepared to lurnish 

every description ol LUMBER, SHINGLES, 
LATHS, PALINGS, WOOD. Au’., usually kept 
in a Lumber Yard. Also, Lime and Plaster, 
Cement, Nails \c., which 1 oiler low, and on 

accommodating terms. 

,v i —tf U. W. BARKER. 

ISAAC PA CL, COMMISSION MERCHANT, j 
tor the sale of Wheat, Flock, Corn, and 

alt Other Country Prohuce ; tor the purchase ot 

Plaster. Guano, and other goods to he had in j 
Alexandria. Prompt and personal attention to i 

all orders. 13**Corner Union and Prince streets, 

on the Railroad. Alexandria, \ a. jy --—ly 

rll. HOOKE, Alexandria Va., FLOUR. 

9 GRAIN * GROCERY MERCHANT. 
has removed to No. Of* South ok Prince. ani» on , 

Psion street. Particular atteuTou will be ; 

given to ail consignments of Produce. Plaster, 
Salt, and Groceries luniished at current rates. , 

j v \Jo 

THOMAS S. JAMIKSOX, 
MACHINIST and IRON FOUNDER, 

£3*Corner of Royal and Wilke streets,*0] 

IS PREPARED to execute orders tor STA- 

TIONARY STEAM ENGINES, BOILERS, j 
Mill Gearing, Shafting, Pulleys and Hangers,; 
Pumps, Fans, Slide and Hand Lathes, Diid 

Presses, Wrought or Cast Railing, Columns and 
Girders. Gas or Water Pipe, and MACHINERY 
ot every description. Superior CAS11NGS 
made to order at short notice, and on reasonable 
terms. Oti hand, ?*everal S1EAM ENGINE 
ei jht horse power, and eight or ten LAI HES, 
to Which the attention of those in want is re- 

quested. mh ly 

'ITTATCllES! W a T C H E S!!—J. C. 

CLARK, practical Watrh Maker, sign ot 

theOo-D Watch. 115 north suluj A'i»igstreet, 
nearly oppusae the Marshall House. Mle.i and rut. 1 ir- 

^ 

ginia, hasjust receivedIrom M. lobias. ol Lon-1 
don, and Joseph Jounson, °t Liveipool. a spiem 
did assortment ot 0 O L D and S 1 L \ h h 
WATCHES. to which the attention ol (Gentle- 
men and Ladies is solicited—feeling conscious 

that he will be able to suit the taste of all. both ; 
as it regards quality and price. Also, received, J 
GOLD and SILVER SPECTACLES ot assor- 

ted quality, to suit ail ages. 
All articles sold from his establishment will 

be warranted to give lull satisfaction, 
nov 3 

SOUTHERN MANEFACTURES! 
FA1RVIEW COTTON WORKS, 

NEAR THE CANAL RASIN', ALEXANDRIA, 'A. 

FITZPATRICK & BURNS, 
Proyiuttors uud Munujuatu. trs of 

COTTON YARN'S. NAIL TWINK, 
CARPET CHAIN. Ci>Rl>A(»h, 

W K A Pl»lKG TWIN K, COTTON BATS, j 
A good assortment ol these articles who 

on hand and ready lor delivery, to which we call j 
the attention ol merchants and dealers in these 
GOODS, which we are belling at Northern prices. 

Kep 7—eott U & B 

STEPHEN SHINN & SON. (* rocers. Coin- i 

mission and Forwarding Merchants, Jan- 

nev's Wharf. Liberal advances made on Con-; 
siguments. and particular attention given to the 
sale of Country Produce. j 

Agents for Regular Lines New ^ ork and Phil-1 
adelphia Packets. All goods entrusted to then | 
care will be forwarded with promptness and des- j 

patch.and at lowest rat.s. mh IN 1\ | 
4 KCH1TECTURE.—The undersigned will ; 

continue to lurnish designs and plans (>i 

Chckchks, Stouks. City Hoi sis, \ im.as. Mon 

rvksts. and other structures vvith lull vvoiking • 

drawings. Specifications and superintendence 
of the same. Address box Alexandria Post 1 
Office. CHARLES HASKINS, Architect. i 

Office in Daingerfield’s Building, King-street, j 
teb 1—dtf 

K W K1SCHKLOK. BID N 

Kinchkloe k mu in. grocers] 
and COMMISSION MERCHANTS. No. I 

2f». Kin"-street. Alexandria. Yikginia. 

|^"J Farmers may rely upon having their i 

personal attention to all produce entrusted to j 
them. jy ,7-M 

T. A HKEW'lS, ) * rUin J ANTHONY LAWSON j 
Mrs*.. < A<AK‘ I /•«?«« e. H. 

F|1 A. BREW IS & CO., WHOLESALE AND RK I 

I # TAIL GROCERS. PROUt CE. nndGEN- ! 
ERA I. ('OMMISSION MERCHANTS, Came- 

ron si., opposite the Market House 
aug 'T.i—ly 

MEYENBEKG, BROS. \ CO wholes.* .f. 

AM) KKTAIL DEALERS IN FOREIGN and 

DOMESTIC DRY. FANCY and Mil JANE j 
RY GOODS, Sa recta Hall, King street. Am | 
tf. Alexandria, Ya. All orders from the conn-j 
tiy will he promptly attended to. atig 27-tt 

'117 ILLIAM M. SMITH, (Late of the Jinn o/ \ 

kiurhelo* if Co.,) WHOLESALE AND KKTAIL j 
DKALKK IN GROCKKIJCS, l.lm o RS. <!><., No. j 
S. Prince street dock, Alexandria, W. All kinds 
ot Cot ntky Prodick entrusted to his care j 
promptly attended to. sep pj—1( | 

(*1 FORGE W. HARRISON, corner vj Union \ 
"J and Queen streets, dealer ill GRO( FRIES | 

UQl ()RS. and PROVISIONS generally. 
IxT* All orders from the country promptly at 

tended t«». and produce taken in exchange, 
fel) ‘JN—ti 

\TEW PAINT SHOP —IT. J HIGDON 
has removed his PAIN1 SHOP over Hill 

& Webster’s Carpenter s Shop, on Prince street > 

next to tilt Ear met s' bank. v\ here all OKDKKSwill 
tie faithfully attended to. dec 7 

T 8. SKINKKK. H. D. WRIGHT, i 

S~' KINKER k WRIGHT nave constantly on 

hand FINE GROUND PLASTER, at 

their Steam Mill, Alexandria. Virginia. 
jan 2S—tf 

J NO 8. KIDGKLY. HENRY HAMPTON. tt H. Ht'NTON 

Ridgely, Hampton k co. wholesale : 

DEALERS IN TEAS, LIQUORS AND TO 
BAi'CO. tf Union Street. sep 11 

OF.O. H. ROVIN'MON. THOMAS V. FATNE 

ROBINSON k PAYNE, Grocers,Commission, 
and Forwarding Merchants, Prince Street 

Wharf, Alexandria. Va. oct S—tl 

RICHARD I. CARNE.Jr., dealer in for 
FIGN and DOMESTIC HARDWARE. 

CUTLERY. HOLLOW-WARE. <r, tec.. No. 
»»t). King street, corner of Fairfax. oct 17—tf 

CHAM. HOWARD. ALFRED TOOK 

HOWARD k POOR, General Commissio* 
Merchants, DaingerfiehTs Wharf, Alexan* 

Jria. Va. mh 13—tf 

J aM Ks C. NEVKIT. WILLIAM SNOWDEN. 

TVTKVaTT & SXOWDKN. SHIPPING and 
i\ COMMISSION MERCHANTS, Rummy , 
Wmf. _ __febiy—ft 
T*OBKKT H. HUNTON, FLOUR A COM- 
XV MISSION MERCHANT, Nu. 35, Union 
Stun. 

PHY GOODS, Ac. 

IIOR OUR CUSTOMERS RESIDING IN 
i MARYLAND AND VIRGINIA.—A vast 

stock ot Dry Goods, complete in all depart- 
ments. for the autumn and winter of Itf1*'. 

Increased tacilities enable us to present at all 

times and in all fabrics, a stock ot all the lead- 

ing articles in fancy and staple Dry Goods that 
will compare m point ot extent and variety with 

any in the District. 
The plan on which all our operations are con 

ducted is most favorable to the purchaser, the 

more especially >o if they should not be acquain- 
ted with the value ol goods. 

One set ol prices, one set ol terms, and the same 

attention to all. 
One price only, marked in plain figures, from 

which there is no deviation. 
Our correspondents. North and East, send us 

daily supplies ol all that bear the impress ol 

novelty and merit in first class dry goods. 
Orders solicited, any ol winch command oni 

most caretul attention. 
All old bills must be settled before new ones 

are commenced: rigid punctuality is the hiuge 
on which all our operations turn. 

In all probahlity we invariably have in store 

the most complete and extensive stock ol dry 
good for Servants’ wear in the District. 

Good articles, low prices, and lair dealing, 
may he relied on in all eases. 

FERRY & BROTHER, 
“Central Stores,’* west building, 

Washington, sep 11—tt opp Centre Market. 

I^AI.L DRY GOODS.—We are now receiv* 
^ ing the largest assortment of FALL DR^ 

GOODS we have ever offered to the public, 
consisting of Ladies’ Dress Goods in every 
variety; a large assortment ol Embroideries 
and French WorK; Stella Shawls: Broche Scarts; 
Dress Silks of elegant styles, at very reduced 

prices, with alrnosr every variety ot FANCY 
AND DOMESTIC GOODS, selected with great 
care, all of which we will sell at prices that 
cannot lail to please. 

sep 1) TAYLOR & HUTCHISON. 

ATKW FALL GOODS— G. K. WITHER 
i\ BROS. $ CO., are receiving their first 

supply of FALL and WINTER DRY GOODS, 

embracing a general assortment for Ladies, Gen- 

tlemen and Children’s wear. 

Woolen and Cotton Goods, of every descrip- 
tion, suited to the seasons. 

We shall, also, in a few days, be in receipt of 

a tine.stock of Velvet. Brussels, Ingrain, Veni- 
tian, and other Carpetings, Oil Cloths, Rugs. &e. 

We solicit a continuance ol the libera! patron- 
age heretofore extended to us. pledging ourselves 
to sell everything in our line,as low as it can be 

bought in this or any oTHKK makkkt. sep 1 

MEYENBKRG, BRO. Ac CO., Sakkuta Hall. 
No. 88. Kino stkket. are now receiving 

then lull supply ot DRY GOODS, consisting ot 

Ladies Dress Goods, Shawls, Embroideries, A:c., 
with a large stock ot Domestic Dry Goods lor 

both city and countr) consumers. 

Our stock ot MILLINERS and RIBBONS 
will soon be complete, and will give general sat- 

isfaction. *eP 

'\T0T1CE.—We are now received and opening 
our Fall supply ot DRY GOODS, which is 

lull and complete, and having selected them with 

care, vve tlatter ourselves that we can otler to 

our customers bargains which cannot be excel- 
led ('all and see tor yourselves at the old stand, 
No. Oi, King street. 

sep 18 BERKLEY Ac SHACKLETT. 

C1AKPKT1NGS. DRCGGKTTS, and OIL 
) CLOTHS.—We are now receiving a beau- 

tiful assortment ot sti|>er 'Three Ply, Ingrain, 
and Venitia.ii CARPETINGS, oi the latest 

styles ; also, DRUGGE 1 i S and OIL CLO L HS, 

together w ith a laige variety ol very low priced 
CARPETINGS, suited lor chambers, 

sep Id TAYLOR Ac HUTCHISON. 

]W1 BROIDERIES.— We have just received a 

4j large additional assortment oi Embroi- 
deries, consisting ot Collars, Sleeves,—in sets 

and single—Habits, lutants \\ aists. Skirts. 

Bands, Edgings, Insertings, Flouncing!, and Lace 
Goods. These goods are much cheaper than 

any we have ever * tiered to the trade. 

sept in G. K WTIMER. BRO’S. Ac CO. 

I)Y ADAMS At CO S EXPRESS —Just open- 
) ed at BERKLEY * Sf LICK LETTS. 

Heavy Canton Flannels, (bleached and biown.) 
Bleached Mouslins, Beautiful Fall Prints. Mous- 

lins. Ladies Scarfs and Shawls, all ot which are 

now being oHeied at prices that cannot tail to 

give satisfaction. sePt 1^ 

C1ALL AND EXAMINE the stock ot Gen- 

j tlemen's Extra Fine Diess Shirts, just re- 

ceived by Expr °ss; also, a nice assortment ot 

Three Ply Collars. ROBERT HARPER, 
No. 1 <>B, King street. 

P. S—Shirts in all cases sold tor cash, 
an?' ‘id 

lyjKW YORK DIRECT.—YVe have ju*t 
opened an assortment ot EMBROIDERY, 

to which we would call especial attention, as 

we will oiler it at very low prices. 
sep ts BERKLEY * SHACK LETT. 

1 MU-LED CLOTHS 3 I and t'» 4 ; beautitul 
^ Plaid Linseys 3-4 and 7S, Penitentiary 

and other Plaids; an elegant assoi tun nt ol Cuu- 
ton and Y\ ool Flannels, just opened at 

sep is BERKLEY & SHACK LETT'S. 

C1 ACTUS SKIRTS, colored and white, just 
) received by 
sep 12 BERKLEY h SHACK LETT. 

AOKICl L1TKAL IMFLKMRNTS, Ac, 

SEYMvlKE'S BROAD CAST SOWERS.— 
We have on hand and w ill continue to keep 

a siipplv ot the above celebrated Machines di- 

rect troin the factory. They are capable of 

Sowing correctly (and any ijuantity per aciey 
all the various kinds of gram and seed com- 

monly sown by tanners, and all leitilizers. the 
Machines are warianted. 

s,.p ]s ADDISON Sl HOWARD. 

Seymours broad cast sowers — 

Having been appointed sole agent lor the 

abo\e Machines, 1 will have them always on 

hand. They are most desirable for sowing 
wheat nr grain, plaster, lime, ashes. Clover or 

Timothy seed. DRAY ION (i. MEADE, 
Agricultural Warehouse, No. 12 t airfax-st. 

sep 17 

TIMMOTHY' SEED.—Fresh Valley Seed,just 
1 received, and lor sale Sy 

DRAYTON G MEADE, 

sep 17 No 12 Fairfax street. 

f 1MK AND GUANO SPREADERS— .Lut 

| ^ received, *• Cooper's celebrated Lime and 
Guano Spreaders,’* at factory prices, tor sale by 

sep 2 DRAYTON G MEADE. 

Cl A STINGS.—3u.0U0 lbs. ot Minor At Horten 
/ and other Castings, just received anil )or 

sale by DRAYTON G. MEADE, 
Wp o No. 12. Fairfax street. 

ti CANO S O W E R S — Seymour’s Guano, 
J Wheat, Plaster, Lime, Timothy, and Clo- 

ver Seed Sowers, iust received and for sale by 
sep 2 D O. MEADE. No. 12.Fairtax-st. 

G1 UANO DRILL S.—Seymour s and Pen* 
r nock * Guano Drills, just received and for 

sale by D. G. MEADE, No. 12, 

fet.p ». Fairfax street Alexandria, Va. 

flMMOTHV SEED—a beautiful article—just 
I received from the Valley ol Y irginia, and 

tor sale by [sep b] ADDlsON & HOWARD. 

VI700L. WOOL!—YYe wish to purchase 
W Wool of all grades, lor w hich the highest 

market prices will be paid. 
H1U.. RROWIV ft PARTT OW^ 

| * PATJX 

I LOTTERY ADVERTlgEMEft'T. 

MAMMOTH ST HEME.’! 
CAPITAL PK1ZK $50,000. 

VLA BAM A LOTTEUV! (authorized by the 
State ol Alabama) South km n .Militauy 

Acadkaiy Lottery, Class H. to be drawn in the 

City ol Montgomery, Alabama, in public, u>i 

Fii'luy. Odolin' lOl/’i, lb»r>6, on the plan ol Sin- 

ole Number*. 
SAMCKL SWAN. Manager. 

30,00 0 TICKETS OMLY. 

Puzo amounting to 20<MMin Pom.aijh 

will be distributed according to the following 
CNKIVALLK.P sCHKMK. 

1 pri/e ot. .$i*l 1,1 HHi is. 
j l •*. 20,000 IK. *20.1 >00 

1 ••. 20,tl0l> is. 2U.UU0 
I i ••. 10,000 is. 10,000 
j | ••. 10,000 IK. i 0.000 

| ••. .1,000 Is. o,000 
I 2 prizes ol.... 2,bo0 aie. j.T'lHi 
i 2 ". 1,01 Hi are. 2,000 

20 4*. ,n »o are. lo.uoo 
5o .'too are. 1 b,<*00 

, 75 •». 20,( are. lb.oou 

100 *•. 100 are. 10,000 
125 ». Go are. 7,500 

approximation prizes 

-1 prizes ot $400 ap’g to $b0,ooo are Jl.GoO 
4 » ::(.(» ‘4 20,000 l,2iNI 
4 « 25o 44 2O.O00 kk l.Ooo 
4 » 200 k‘ 11 u too 44 si h » 

4 “ 175 *• 10,OU0 “ 700 

4 « lf>0 *4 5,000 4k GOO 
S 44 GO “ 2.boi) -k 4So ; 

S kk 40 k* 1.000 44 320! 
SO “ 3b kk 500 2.SOO , 

j 200 k* 2b ** .‘*00 k* 5,000 
;jUO *• 20 4‘ 200 “ G.OOO 

I 

l.ooo prizes amounting to $200,000, 
Whole Tickets $10, halves #f», quarters $2.50. 

j ty The Alabama and Ceorgia Lotteries, as 

channels lor investment, present inducements 
over any known scheme. The experience the 

public have had ol Tue management of these 
Lotteries, the large amount of Prizes soli!, the 

promptness with which They have been paid, are 

the best guarantees that they will always be1 
conducted in the most honorable manner. 

Plan of thh Lottery. 
There are 3o,0ou Tickets numbered from 1 to 

! 30,000 There are 3N0 full Prizes, and G20 Ap* 
; proximations—making in all 1000 Prizes. 

The drawing takes place in public, under the 
! superintendence of two sworn Commissioners. 

The numbers from l to 30,000, corresponding j 
i with the numbers on the tickets, printed on sep- 
i arate slips ot paper, are encircled with small j 
tin tubes, and placed in one wheel. 

; The liist 3M> Prizes,similarly priuted ami en* 

circled, are placed in aiiotber wheel. 
The wheels are then revolved, and a number 

} is drawn Irorn the wheel ol numbers, aud at the 
i same time a prize isdrawn from the other wheel, j 
j The number and prize drawn out are opened 

and exhibited to the audience, and registered by 
the Commissioner, the prize being placed against 
the number drawn. This operation is repeated 

1 until all the prizes are drawn out. 

Approximation Puizks—The two preceding 
! and the two succeeding numbers to those draw- 

ing the lirst 3MJ prizes will be entitled to the 
1 rtgu Approximating Prizes, according to the 
Scheme. 

In Drubbing Tickets, 
i Enclose the money to our address lor the Tick-1 
; ets ordered, on receipt oi which they will be for- j 

warded by lirst mail. 
The List of Drawn Numbers and Prizes will 

j be sent to purchasers immediately alter the 
drawing. 

i t^Purchaiers will please write their signa-j 
tores plain, and give their Post Olfice, County, i 

i and Mtate. 
CLT*’Remember that every p'ize is drawn, and 

] payable in full without deduction. 
CF"A1! prizes o! and under, paid im- 

1 
mediately utter the drawing—other prizes a? the 

usual time of thirty days, in lull, w ithout deduc-1 

tion. 
All communications strictly confidential. 

I Outers fi»r Tickets should be sent in early. 
prize Tickets cashed or renewed in other 

; Tickets at either olfice. 
Ordeis lor Tickets can be addressed either to | 

S. MW AN A CO., Atlanta. Da., or 

M. MW AN, Montgomery, Ala. 

Montgomery. Ala., sep v.‘»—iltOctlo 

If ARUWAKK. CI TLEKY, Ate. 

Hardware, cutlery, \c—The sub- 

scribers, at No. i«j, King street, would in- 

I tor;,; their tiiemls and customers, that they haw 
commenced receiving their Fall Mi'pcly ol 

1 

goods in the above line, and vvill receive lurther 

j additions in a lew days, direct lrom the manu- 

| factory, which vvill render their assoi tment com- j 
plete. To those who have hereto lore dealt with 

1 them, they return their thanks, and solicit a con- j * tinuance ol their patronage. Having (utilities 
1 tor buying their goods equal to any other house i 

! in this country, they can Offer inducements to j 
1 mtr customers to give them a trial. We invite 
i an examination, knowing that our goods and i 
: prices will speak tor themselves. 
I 1H tilth customers we niako a tair discount, 
| and to pa m l mil ones we give the usual credit. J 
I We have just received, and have ir. store, a lot j 
j ot the celebrated Ohio Berea Grindstones, tj»e 
; beyt stone known at the pr ^ent date, and wor- 

, thy ol attention ; Coach and (. akriauk Spkim»& j 
| tiom W. A H. Rowland, the quality ol which is ( 

well known to all tlealers as superior; Hickory 
i and Oak Spokes. all sizes, No. 1 quality, with 
i Axles. Lacks, Ac., not necessary to enurneiate. 

For >ale. wholesale and retail, by 1 
sep l JOHN T. CREIGHTON A CO. 

I-! -.-. —, 7* 

HOLLO W-WARK.—Just received perSchr.j 
Ring Dove,. Irom Philadelphia, Pots, 

Round and Oval Owens, Skillets, Griddles, ai d 

exliu Leids, being a lull assortment ot all such 
articles. RICHARD L. CARNK,Jr., 

ap 11 No tin. King-street, cor. of Fairfax. 

F,ocgh castings— m inor A Horton s, 

•Davis', Ac., Ac., ot ail sizes, constantly on 

I hand. RICHARD L. CARNE-Jr., 
ap It No 6<». King-street, cor. of Fairfax. 

Manipulated guano.—The under* 

bigned having been appointed sole agents 
in this city ter the sale of this valuable article, 

| will be receiving during the season lull supplies- 
which they offer to customers at low rates. 

! This is a highly concentrated manure, being 
composed ol equal parts of best Peruvian 
and some other Phosphatic Guano, rich hi 

: Phosphoric acid. NE\E1 1 A SNOWDEN. 
|fl Long wharf, opposite Pioneer Mill*. 

CtOMrOrND FERTILIZER—I have just 
/ received a supply of this article, which is 

j recommended highly by those who have used it. 

as a top dresser lor wheat inthe Spiing. or to be 

used with corn in the hill, and as a permanent 
improver ol the land. Price CfcjiJ tor lb»., 
put up in good strong bags V\ M. B.V\ NE.( 

mh i N. W.cor King and Water-sts. 

COLUMBIAN GUANO.—We have instore, 
/ a full supply ol this valuable fertilizer, im- 

ported per Brig “Mary Elizabeth” Irwin Mouk* 
Island, by the Philadelphia Guana Company, 
and containing as per Inspectors Certificate (in 

j our possession) s7.‘zl per ct. Bone Phosphate of 

Lime. NEVETT A SNOWDEN. 
mv 15 Long Wharl opposite Pioneer Mills. 

CCOLUMBIAN GUANO—The umlemgned 
J having been appointed sole- Agents of the 

! Philadelphia Glaxo CoyPASff at this port, 
have now* on band, and will be receiving duHng 
the season, a full supply of the above perma- 
nent fertilizer direst jam the hlumdi, which they 
offer to their customer* -at the lowest market 

i rates. [my 10] FOWLE jb GO. 

STORAGE—Storage tpr Flour and Gfa*n 
can be obtained by applying to i f 

1 augyy M. ERDR1D0E, l/uiwi Wharf. 

*«T Clilll* mikI Fever.—A letter frouitf. !\ K. 
Jallle*. it»U I LH Co.Mt LAli.. NoBKOH. Vx., Eft'. 1% 
1 Vji;—>|y l„..tr <ir ;-r-Y< U tell me imt t.. ^ivc any te-Uuio- 
hv in recant to Tim .-fti.\u-y of th*» r*im-dy ot Pise balk un- 

ites 1 do m» willingly. 1 uo| **m1v .k* x> willingly, but 

gladly. ii»r 1 lliiok il may tie of great s riw to the public 
|0 have it generally known. 

1 li.iv* ku<4 U" atta« k of lever myself for several years ; 

but ! have recomiueii led tile remedy ill many instance* 
Ui triend- wlo* wore suth-rlng from A cue iln*y could ii“t 
throw ott, and l Imvetiever known it to till in ell.-eting a 

cure. In tinny in-tali, s a very few dose* ha\<- pr.vJu< .si 

tll.it result. 
You are perfectly at liL-rty to make tlx* of this letter, 

and. from in\ km wle.(-e ot your iut.-giity and upright 
ness of character. I am sine that *11 you >t>» publish will 
be eouoiiv Ulthtill aud sincere with tbit of, Vouistaitll- 
fully. »i. P. R. JAMV>. 

To Mr. Kt»W \KI* S Mt*hR|s. Philadelphia, |’« 
To Iv had wholesale and ret..I.-of EDWARD S. MOR- 

RIS, fid* Pivpii.lor and Mauuta»’turer, No. Arch 
.str.iTj Philadelphia 

.lOll.N It PIER POINT. and PEKL A STEVENS. Alex- 
andria. ..ml "t iv-pccfahle A jut bee* t ie* and t’ouutry Mer- 

ebanfs generally, throughout the United States. Canada*, 
llrilisli Province-, and West Indb-v nug D>— dt.Novl 

M+- A Card lo lilt* Indies.— Dr. J. Dteo.vo’s 
fb»l toy PKBiolNcvi Piu.s, tor Female*. 

Infallible in corre* tine irregularities, and removing ob- 
structions from whatever emix*. 

The aL>ve named liOl.DKN PILLS have l<e*n used in 
the private practice f Dr. Dujione.* |«>r over thirty years 
with u u|>ar.illc!.il sU.avss ill almost every case, and if is 

only at the earnest solicitations of thousands Of Ladles 
who have successfully used them, that he is induced to 
make them public by appointing agents and advertising 
them, in order that all who may be suffering Iroui the 
aLive complaints may find in tin- alxwe PILLS relict, and 
a permanent cure. O.n.x-jueiitlv he has np|s>iut*d an 

agent in every city and town in the Union, wher. these 
PILLS may L- obtained. 

N. 15. There are times when married ladies must not use 

them. For particulars sec directions in the t>o\. 
'*riee fl per Im»x. Sold by all the Druggists iu Alexan- 

dria aud the I uited States. At proprietor’s price*, by 
PEEL A STEVENS. No. d'J. King sheet. Alex’a. Va., 

\\ ho will send them to any part of the city or county 
on receipt of si, through Alexandria Post Office, 

je If—ly 
44-riilll* and Frvrr.-Juit received a 

supply of PAm’HAI.LS FKXKR AND AtiUK MIXTURE, 
nsafeaud speedy cure for this and other Miasmatic Dix-a- 
ses—it is highly reconnneiid.il. S»«* •• sjieci.il notice” eol- 
u in it of this paper. For sale by the doxeu or single Little. > 

aug l*>—dtNovl PKKL A ST EVENS. Druggists. ALx'a ; 

\TOTI(,K—The late Copartnership between 
the undersigned. mnler the firm name ot 

ENGLISH At CASTLEMAN. was dissolved on 

the 1st instant, by inutiul consent. Each mem 

her is authorised to nse the name ot the late firm 
in the winding lip ol its business. 

JAS. A. ENGLISH, 
C. M. CASTLEMAN. I 

TVJ*OTiCE.— All persons indebted to ns by | 
note or open account, are requested to 

come lor ward and settle. Having closed our 

partnership, it is important that the business 
should he settled as speedily as possible. We 
hope this notice will be sulhcient. 

ENGLISH & CASTLEMAN. j 
"X^OTICE.—The undersigned will continue 

the HARDWARE BUMNESS, at the old * 
stand ot" English \ Castleman, lor a short time. 
On the 1st of October, he will be tound at hrs 
new and spacious Warehouse. No. 13, north 
Fairfax street, and invites a continuance of the \ 
very liberal patronage heietotore extended to 1 

him and the late firm. 
sep 13—Im JAMES A. ENGLISH. 

Ci A BIN FT, CHAIR am. SOFA MANX- 
I FACTORY, No. 130, A'ing strut, Jlexan- ; 

(iria, la.—Having lately fitted up one of the 
handsomest and most spacious ware-rooms in 
the tit/, for the FURNITURE BUSINESS. I re-! 
spectfully invrtp public attention to my large 1 

stock ot Fvnsm.UK. which I ain constantly in-! 
creasing. Persons visiting our city will find it to 

their advantage to give me a call as the range ot I 

my GOODS in respect to quality and price, is I 
such as to cover the wants and views of all.— i 
My stock comprises Mahogany Solas. Rocking. 
Cane and Wood seat Sitting Chairs. Side- ; 
boards. Dressing Bureaus, (marble top and plain;) 
marble top and plain Wash Stands, marble top | 

Sola, Card, Book and fancy Tables. Cottage Set, j 
Bedsteads, ot all patterns: such as high. Field- 

ing, French, low-post, and Trundle Bedsteads, j several patterns of Cottage Bedsteads, Hat- j 
racks. Wardrobes. Looking Glasses, and alarge 
number of other articlesembraoed in the business. 

Beds. Bolsters, Pillows, Mattresses, &c., i 

constantly on hand. 
ocrj-tf JAMES H DEVAUGHN. 

\ITHAT KIND OF PIANO DO YOU 
yj WANT'—Do you preler one for its in-j 

tnnsic value as a Musical Instrument, or mere- 

iy something pretty to fill out your parlor' If: 
the first. 1 should be pleased to furnish you—1 i 

here challenge a comparison with any thing j 
manufactured hi the United States, as to tone, i 

touch, power, and dm ability. 1 beg leave to ; 

say, also, that as to prices 1 will exhibit the j 
price lists of several establishments, and show ( 
from them that I am quite as moderate as any t 

of them. To substantiate what l say, I respect- j 
lully reiei you to Mr. Win. H. Fowle, and Mi. | 
Wni. D. Massey, Alexandria. 

Mi George Brown, and Miss Mary Jane Rose, ! 
near Upperville, Fauquier County. 

Mr. Charles J.Movm, near Catlett’s, Orange ; 
and Alexandria Rail Road. 

Yficii-tt ti'nrin»rpf f H 
Mr. R. H. Foote, Mr S. M. Ya«««. and Mrs. M. i 

Howard. WaTCnton. Ya., and others, it neces- j 
sary. [aujr Id] JOHN H. PARROTT. I 
fTTHE HAZARD POWDER COMPANY, 
I manufurlumt ami dealt** in GUA HOW- 

l)EH, having reduced t ieu pi ices to correspond j 
with the reduced cost of Saltpetre. contmue to 

offer their well known brands of ELECTRIC * 

INDIAN RIFLE and KENTUCKY RIFLE 
POWDER, in kegs and canisters. Also, Gun- 

powder for Blasting and Mining, comprising a 

lull assortment of qualities and kinds required by 
the trade, guaranteed to give entire sa'islartion. 

The standard ot their POWDER, which has 
now enjoyed the highest reputation lor more 

than twenty-live years, will be lound unsuipus- 
srd by any other iiianuiacture ol the kind in the 
woi Id. For sale by the principal dealer!, and 
also at the office of the Company, No. bD, Wall, 
cor. Water street, New \ork 

A. G. HAZARD, President. , 
A. E. DorcLAbb, Secretaiy. 
New York, my 20—dm 

Highly improved concentrated j 
COMPOUND Y I R E and W A T E R | 

PROOF COMPOSrnoN FOR ROOFING.— ! 

The great superiority of this Compound Hoof-; 
ing Material, is its cheapness, durability, and 

security against Heat and cold, its extiaordi- 

nary advantages against the action ol the ele* t 

ments will, by trial, satisfy the most credulous. 
The particular attention ol those contemplating 
building i» requested. 

All orders ieii at the Soap and Candle Manu- 
factory ot John H. Monroe, No. 72. Uniou street, 
will be promptly attended to. 

je Iff—tf 'J. O. C. HOSKINS, Agent. 

STILL GREATER INDUCEMENTS at the 
new Paper Hanging Store. Aa. I t;4 A'mg 

street, tut) d<Ajrs abaci Gtarge White's »iurtio* 
Store, where may he seen the largest stock ot 

PAPER HANGINGS, of foreign and domestic 
manufactures, ever in store in this city, and 
which 1 respectfully offer to the citizens ol 

Alexandria, at the lowest possible prices. Per- 
sons from the country in search ot bargains 
will find it to their inteiest to giw* me a call be- 
fore purchasing eLew here, since the goodu hav- 
ing been bought to great advantage myself, I 
can afford purchasers the same inducements. 

myi— tf JEFFERSON TACET. 

XJOTJCE TO FARMERS.—The under sign- 
ed, will iufn *h BAGS to Farmers and orb* 

ers, at the usual charge, consigning their grain 
to them tor sale, and will guarantee the highest 
prK* lor all produce placed in their hands. V* e 

refer to the lollowring merchants ol our city, viz 

D. F. Hooe, Fov.le At Co., Cazenove At Co., 
J. E. Dyer aiidJB. H Lambert. 1 7 \ b. k S. BL ACK LOCK, 
Grocers and Produce CcmmissioD Merchants, 

Black lock’s Wharf, Alexandria. Va. 

WOOL purchased by 
jy 7 damele. uooe. 

NISCKLLAXKOlll KEADLVU. 

FORCE OF REPETITION'. 
A writer io the Boston Transcript says: — 

The reiterating process of literature is just 
the reverse of what is kuowu as the Ctcvariau 
operation iu surgery. It aims to strengthen 
the language by repetition, as iu the verse of 
the well-known song: 

**My love is like the re*l, red ro*e 
1 

How the repetition of the adjective intensifies 
tlio idea, beautifies the laogaago, and con- 

verts into poetry what would otherwise have 
all the flavor and the U/ughucs* of pro*e! 
Beside to sav, 

-My love like the ret! rose.” 

is not only prosaic, but does not impart that 

sanguineous idea which was evidently inten- 
ded. A red rose may mean one of the com- 

mon cabbage proviuce variety ; but a ted red 
rose is evidently something of a deeper lint, 
a brilliant crimson or a bright scarlet. 

Another verse, from a very soft and ama- 

tory poet, elucidates with still greaier dulci- 

fying power the forceful nature of the re- 

peating process. We are personally ac- 

quainted with the author, and tender him 
the thanks of the community, hoping he may 
be as successful in storming the citadal of his 
beloved's heart as he has been in strengthen- 
ing our debilitated English: 

Oh! my love, she has blue, blue eyc». 
She is known by her small, small leet, 

Does she hear, does she hear my sigh* 
Doc* she know she is sweet, sweet,sweet; 

taklmTnotes. 
“Well, Cutfee," said a minister to his 

colored servant, “what were you doing in 
meeting this afternoon?" 

“Doing, massa? Taking notes,’’ was bis 
reply. 

“You taking notes?" exclaimed tho master. 

“Sartiu, massa; ail the gentlemen take 
note*." 

“Well, let me see them," said he. 
Cutl’ee thereupon produced his sheet of 

paper, and his master found it scrawled all 
over with all sorts of marks and lines, as 

though a dozen spiders, dipped in ink, had 
marched over it. 

“Why, this is all nonsense," said the min- 
ister, as he looked at the notes. 

“Well, massa," Outlee replied, “/ thouyht 
so all the time mm was preachiny.” 

DISTINGUISHED ARRIVALS. 
Bn; snake-*.—The brig Planet, just ar- 

rived from Africa, brought to Salem several 
monster enakes—anacondas; one eighteen 
feet lung, and another thirty-five feet in 
length. These snakes, wheo at liberty, are 

ravenous and dangerous, and will seize 
animals of large size, and after crushing 
them ho as to break ail their bones, will swal- 
low them whole. The crew of the Planet 
report that the largest of these snakes had 
devoured a woman and a child before it was 

taken. On Saturday they were preparing to 
feed it with a good sized dog.—Xetrbunjport 
Herald, 2*2. 

AGE’S IMPROVED PATENT CIRCU- 
LAR SAW-MILLS.—GEORdti pjHiK 

if CO., N SCHROEDER,tteur West Bullititore 
street, Baltimore, Md.—Respectfully inform their 
friends and the public generally that they have 
greatly enlarged their manufacturing establish* 
incut, and have so increased their facilities a* to 

enable them to execute all orders with prompt- 
ness and in sii|>erior style ol workmanship lor 

their justly Celebrated Patent Portable CIRCU- 
LAR SAW-MILLS, which have given so much 
satisfaction throughout the Union, as also lor 

their STEAM-POWERS, ol vaiious kinds ami 
sizes, both stationary ami portable. 

Their Engines are built with all the most su- 

perior modern improvements, and, tor their ex- 

cellence ot arrangement and design, were avvai- 

ded the highest premium, a gold rnedal. at the 
last annual exhibition of the Maryland Mechan- 
ics’ Institute. 

Among their Portable Engines is one that w as 

expressly gotten up tor plantation and farm pur- 
poses, ami is emphatically a locomotive or por- 
table engine, ft is ot 10-horse capacity, and l«*r 

compactness, design, and workmanship, edicieu 

cy, and ease ot travel, is unequalled. 'I he en- 

gine, boiler, smoke-stack, governor, and valve 
are all mounted on a substantial set ot w«»odci. 
wheels, with tongue attached, ready to hitch a 

team of horses to, b) which it may be drawn to 

the woods a* the power to saw lumoer, to ine 

field or barn to thresh out grain or nee, or lor 

ginning cotton, grinding or chopping, or crush- 

ing corn and cob. or lor any other economic pur- 
pose on tin* plantation or farm requiring such 

power. The smoke stack is so arranged as to be 
tree trom danger ol lire, as no sparks are ♦‘nut- 

ted. The governor and valve regulate speed with 
a degree ol nicety never before attained. It can 

be drawn by lour or six horse* any where where 
a loaded wagon can be. 

As also for their GRIST MILLS, of various 
sizes; HORSE--POWERS, of different sizes; one 

of the latter particularly suited to ginning cot- 

ton, and highly approved tor such put poses in 

the South, besides many other labor-saving nu 

chines and implements of high celebrity. 
Since the senior party invented and patented 

their Portable C ircular Saw-Mills they have 
made many valuable improvement*, which reu 

dei them perfect in all then details, and justiy 
entitle them to be considered as among tne first 

labor-saving machines ot the age. 
A pamphlet and cut containing full descrip- 

tions of their saw mills, engines, and numerous 

other machinery, prices. Ac., will be sent to any 
gentleman applying lor one by letter. 

A* they have obtained an extension ol their 

patent, they hereby loiewarn all persons trom 

infringing the same. 

No assignment of patent right will be legal 
unless signed bv two oj the partners. 

GEO. PAGE A CO 
ap 22—lawMy Baltimore, Md. 

tIOAL AND WOOD Y ARD.—Having opened 
/ a Yard on Duke tirrtl. Ixnvt#»* 

H aler ami L nian dreett, w e shall he prepared to 

furnish to families and other*, throughout the 
entire season, at lowest market rates, 

ANTHRACITE coal.. Red and White Ash 
Coal, of all the sizes trom Lump to Chestnut, 
y^-fM tb*. to the toil, qjality and weight guaran- 
teed. 

CUMBERLAND COAL, Lump, run of mine 
and Fine. Ib.v to the toil, quality and weight 
guaranteed. 

WOOD, Hickory Oak and Pine. We shall 
be constantly receiving cargoes Anthracite ( oal 

and will furnish it from vessels at the lowest 

figures, [sep \:i]‘ NKVETT A SNOWDEN. 

S'lASH IS BETTER THAN CREDIT —R. 
W. ROBINSON, will trom tLi* date makt? 

a deduction of five per cent, on all foil* made 
I with him, believing that tm* arrangement will 
| 8uit his customer* better than allow ing them to 

\ stand until the end of the year, a* Wy it they 
make the 0 percent. His wish in to curtail the 

credit *)stem, which must be accomplished.— 
He has appointed Mr. James 0. Good* to collect 
ail accouuts due biui to July 1, l&Oth 

aug 0—tf 

j rpu THK FASTIDIOUS.—JRSOLD uill 
I I introduce hi* beautiful Fall and Winter 
| style of GENTLEMEN’S HATS to-day. For 

beauty of style and elegance of finish they can- 

! not be surpassed. Remember Alexandrians 
; these HATS are manufactured in your aw n city, 
| and will compare with any brought here from 

the North, both in quality and price. Also, 
| SLOUCH HATS ax* ^APS, in great variety. 1 Call and see. [sep 4—tf) JOHN ARNOLD, 


